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• In lIno With tho inotruotl"" ot stat. luper1nteodent ot . 
Publl0 InItruotlon and ex-ottlo1o ohai.n&D ot the ~ard. Dr. Jaae, B. 
Rl0hD0Dd., the Board .... oallect by Prel14ellt CheIT,. · tto .at in hie 
ottlM at S,OO P.M. Dec_ber 14, 19M~ ... .. \' 
, . 
or the lUlDber. there were pr .. entl J'ud£e Henry B1.J:1e., 
Senator Cha •• G. Franklin, Mr. II. O. 'Buche. , and. Mr. -Sterrett 
Cuthbertlon. Mr, C\lthbertaon looted ... Cha,1rIlllD, 
The minute" ot the previoUl meeting were read and approved 
... oorreoted. 
' . . 1Ir. Hugh •• made .. aotioll~ ."oonded by J'udr;:e Hinea, to 
the .treat the.t .. leu •• hould b. dra.wn with C. A. Sa1th t or tiTe 
year. tor .800.00 per year. tor the u •• ot the Ogden Fant and Stadia, 
the p-ound to be put in &r .... and oloTer. and that the .mool .... to 
go to DO .%penee tor teDai ne. The aotion .... nnen'.oual¥ pa ... d . 
thl tollow1.n& .action .... _d. 
by Judge Rine. and ~,W) .. ly pu •• da 
by 1Ir. HuQlH, •• oondad 
• 
lIR'KREAS about nOOll. qJl the ,4th da,y ot" Deoe.ber there wu 
.tolc t"roa tho Bur.ar. of'.t1oe oert&1.a. Qyhhr. Cheoh 1a.ued 
by tho Bowl1Jir; Gr ..... Truot CoIIp"'l1. 0&14 oheolco l><tl.nc datod. 
n\Dbere4, payable t o the part1e. and tor the amount. ... ei; 
tOTtI1_b~lo. .I. • IJ 
~. , ' ! 
• Date 110. Po,yabl~ ,to 
• 
.u.oUllt (,; 
Sept.I1.J9~ 66~2 Kentucky Rook Aopbalt Co. U972.80 
Sept.Z1, 193;ft 5~3 R. ,G. h 1a;e 
, If"! " 400.00 
Sept.27~ 19S4 6664 , Plt~bur~ Plate. Olaeo Co. :1,62. 00 
S~t.27.19S4 6666 !he Lopzo Co'"l'"'\1 2170.00 
and ( .. it i. believed that the.e cheokl have been de.troyed) 
notio~ giTen to the .ald Tru.t CompaOf ot .ald 108. and Stop 
Payment ordered .gaLc.t .ald oheo~J HOW, a. It i. deairable 
, 
to have DUPLICATB CHEC ... s hlued in lieu of th. one. lost, it is 
HSREB Y ORDERED that .aid Tru.t Comp&Qf be reque.ted to i.aue 
du plioate cheoke and that Kiaa Florenoe Schneider . Bur.v of' thu 
,chool be authorised to .ign tor a.nd 011 b.halt of' thia Board any 
1ndemnif':: in& paper. that it -'y b. deaed. Jl.oellary to protect 
.a1d Truet Company in 1.iutns: .ai d duplicate choob . 
, 
, .A. ItOtion .... -.d-. by Senator franlcl.1n" .000n4e4 b7 Judg. 
Hine. ,to ,lnetruot 1Ir. JohD. B. Rode. and. .IIr. Bode. It. lifer. to aot f'or 
" 










the aohool in the JDlLtte.r ot suit broUf:ht b)- Captain Brinton B.Davil 
to oolleot a tee tor work dORe on,plan. tor a CIas.roo. Bu11ding# 
Kentuolcy Building and .tudonta dorwitorl_ to &OOOllp&llrf ,applioation 
on P.W.A. Lou. lir., Rode. and Yr. Iqen were authorised to appear 
tor us in the Louln1.11e Court. 1'h1l .Illotion .... oarried. 
. The meeting the adJourned. 
, , 
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In liDe with the in.truotion ot state Superintendent ot 
Publio In.truotlon and ex-oftlo11 oha1ru.n ot the Board., Dr_r Jaaee 
H. Richmond, the Bcud wu ouled b)r Pruldent Cherr)" to meet in hi. 
otrioe at .,00 o'clock on January I, 1936. ~ ~ 
. ' ;':~'rli~' , ~ . ~t . :tqbZ· 
Ther"',,",r. prea~t ltr. Morpn Hughe., lIr. chaio~ -
Fra.nkUn, &Del Judge HenrY B. H1nel, Mr. Hughes pre.ldbi .... ~· -rli. 
m,inutoe ot the previous m&eting were r_d and a.dopted a .. 'r_d.-· 
President Cherry presented the paper. furni.hed by Mr. 
John B. Rod •• , Attorney, in the auit of Ca.pta.1n Brinton B. Da.~. 
va. the Western Kentucky sta.te Teaohera Colle~e. The following is 





WemorandUlll tor Boud of Regent •• 
Captain Davi. lot our oonferenoe made a lon~ talk. 
It 11 wmeoesaary to SO over 1 t. We 1.nv1 ted. flnalq & 
propodt.1ol1 :from hia. '!'hie letter 11 the propo,ltlO1l. ,. 
Perlonally. I cannot adTlIe 1ta aooeptanoe. H~eTer, it 
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